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SILVER WOOD
Inn nf rat Wood fAwt rued t rflj brother

i totorWonMilliiIre of Lady Con tanllne
y tMU Fwrlil 1Uh auJelghl other

VM Wood 227

Son of Knt Wood ftX record tWl sire of
Manigcr tm l tuck Heart 1wjf Addle H-

IInierul tnolhrri

Nut Wood GOO record 2lSi
Son of Betmont 0-

1Silver Wood

lit darn Princes by Vatican l 5fIISM he by
DelmontM Vatican dam Hiinblrlonlan 10fI Ir Wood linfiil record 2271

dint Nora yilkrdamo No Woodilf
Wood l UflJi

III
NutlWllkr

Hy taco WllkeM 9771-

j Nut Wnid GOO record tae I

lit dam Win Iunctl dam of Maud S 1OSf

BURTON KENTUCKY0II
IICARDSJ

JJ W Morrow Graduate Optician
Olanei HUed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Hughes Swinebroad
REAL ESTATE-

Sell Paris on low Commission
Titles Abstracted Phone 221 I

I

Office Hours Office ove-
rOamto121pmto1 Stormei Drug Store

B F WALTER
DENTIST

Phone 65 Lancaster Ky

M K Denny
f DENTIST

3omce over Miss Aruold Millinery

H J TIN LEY
y

County Surveyor
PHONK 2JJ

Office corner Lexington 81 and Public Square

Lancaster Kentucky

J E Robinson
J-

r
LAWYER aid COUNTY ATTORNEY

Will Practice In all State Courts and
4 U S District Court

r 191aIiI l

jfI Ed G Gaines
NOTHING BU-

TINSURANCE
LANCASTBR KENTUCKY

R DIIIOUSEr

1 V Only White Barber
r

t jff In Town
Agent for Danville Steam Laundry

I North ilde of Public SqllareI
4

DRX B PRICEJ
will

at his him > Itlnhmond ave every
Monday std Tuesday-

eoeoooaeoooooeeeevovoo
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t I

Cut FlowersI For Every Occasion
Ware McRoberts

E

+

oeeeeeeeeeeooeeoeefTest

d

6urceior to Pr II U Casey-

I DentisttGraduate Olilcagq Veterinary Collryn-

Uauvlll IlioutiKI
Will be al lluttou liable every court day

A PISITIVE CURE FOR DANDRUFF

2EMostopsltchinginstantlyandwallf
saalp AEMO destroys the dandruff
germ and prevents hair I twill

l Rive the hair gloseycolorandlcav
tins scalp dean healthy

I f1 For alQ ever hero Writ 0 for am
plot 12 W lloso Medicine Cor St Louis

For afloat Molloberto Drug Store
j Ask for sample

I

Subscribe
r
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1
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nil w Wood ihmild maYa mm of the greatest

aloe honpIn Kentucky tit became he li
backed Up by lre and dam of the heal blood

tint cm be found All good horn run tack
to them fatnlllr of hone Sod became he la

oneof till trandcil looking 4 year old lioroei

f ereraw Ite li Ibi hands high good bone
flnr 111 and nnlihldack and white fret and
dlrcr tall tie II Just tool broke to harntii
hid no work for ipted tint ht can show a itO
gilt any time with all around high true action

Kachdiy the market calla more clearly fur

true high suit balanced action clear trot and
beauty std Silver Wood ha them all and I

cant tee why he ilionld not make Kentucky

more firoui by his get

Silver Wood will be kept during the iraton
of 19V9 at my stable In ian stet Ky and will

be permitted to lervriUfood mar at the very

low price of IUM to Ininre a living colt
I am prepared to ClIff for took from a dli

tane nt reasonable price hat no renponilblllty
assured for accident or rucapvi of Hook corn

mltted to my carr

B II

and

General News
The Tennessee Senate last wetk

passed a lilll setting apart unit estab
lUhlnit Ileelfoot Lake as a common
tUh and same reserve

seho11Re
20 years IB 739012 Of these 441377
are enrolled In the public schools and
there Is an average dully attendance
of 203 GUI The average per capita Is

307
The joint resolution to disfranchise

negro voters was adopted by the Flor ¬

ida Senate by a vote of 20 to 10 It
now sues to the House

Beach Htirgls1 motion for a new trial
was overruled In Circuit Court atIr
vine and sentence was passed

An attempt of agroup of Socialists
to hold a parade carrying red flags re-

sulted In a small riot In Detroit Two
hundred policemen attacked the So ¬

cialists tore down their flans ltnd ar ¬

rested several of them The police
destroyed all the banners

Camp Clark the Democratic leader
of the House In an Interview said
that President Taft could not sign the
Aldrich Payne bill and keep faith with
the people who elected him Mr
Clark said that Mr Taft In his speech
es promised tariff revision downward
and that It was new evident that the
new bill would not on the average re¬

duce Dlnuley rates
The center of the great storm which

has left death and devastation In Its
wake passed through Georgia and In-

complete
¬

reports Indicate that forty
or more persons were killed the death
list at Buchanan being the largest
Later reports from Tennessee Indicate
that probably 100 persons were killed
In that State on Friday

Miss Mattle foorbees who lived by
herself In Mercer county WitS burned
to death Monday The wOIII nwas
an Invalid and was unable to escape
when her home caught ttrp

The thlrtyflflli Kentucky Derby
was won by Rome Respess Winter
green with Miami second and Dr
Barkley third Ten horses started

The Supreme Court handed down its
longezpeted decision In the cases In-

volving
¬

the commodities clause of the
Hepburn Interstate commerce act re ¬

versing the decision of the lower
court which held the section uncon ¬

stitutional The construction for
which the Government contended
however was not sustained the court
deciding that a railroad might trans ¬

port commodities produced or muted
by It provided the road does notown
the commodity at the time of Itsshlp
went It was also held that owner ¬

ship of stock in the company owning
the commodity does not constitute
ownership by the railroad The de ¬

cision Is expected to make but little
change In the connection between the
railroads and the anthracite mine

Farm and Stock
F1 T Parkes of Preachersvllie will

castrate your colts on spurt notice
424t

Mr J B Iluggln owner of Kimen
dorf Farm near Lexington Ky re
cenlly sold at auction In France 30
thoroughbreds at an average of eno

Soils of the vegetable nature may be
tested with ammonia water Take
two glasses place a level tablespoon-
ful

¬

of soil In each add water until the
glasses are about twothirds full add
Id one of the glosses a tablespoonful
of diluted ammonm water stir each
glass with a dlllerent spoon If utter
standing some hours tho liquid In the
ono having the ammonia becomes dark
brown or black It shows that acid
humus U present and liming will be
very useful

Commissioner Itankln advises
against tobacco culture and says he
will never plant another stalk to sour
his rich 110111 but Instead he will stick
to darn mid wheat and stuck raising
Tobacco destroys the chemicals of the
sill from which our succulent Blue
grass iprlngs for welch we are noted
The science of farming la dlvervlllca
ton and Iris plain that woof the far
fumed and favored Bluegrasa have
grown top heavy with the solacing

weed luyailon and Us blight

r tI ntjj h IjIIiI JUo

1
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NABOTH JR

NAbotliJr1 t rich red Iwy K vine4 alit niul fall Id hauls lilglutclrfli 12n imnndund In III
lions of wiudtrful beauty having K lotudraiirr heck Hint fnrr > ln n Sue lull He la a
gaited lIoue with superb all round action uliil like III onl nf out Nabclh tic lists great liituril
Iftfllll harness and a greater racking hurlS can not Lo tocl In the dale of Kentucky I

hare been a dealer lii fancy hore i toilets year furnishing them foe All the limit is In lib
country aril t urn anxlnni to encourage the breeders of hurea to contlniut In tale twtlrr OHM

And gsueraily known there II a ssarclly nt iinod h6r Matiil those oiltable lor the Eastern mat
bet bring fancy price If the breeder wouU ral8 lNnmlif rone line they must tain the
mares In the right kind of sires Natiolh Jr beyond all ilouM Is a inns llml will irodnra
lhattrpeot horses that the market dpman litid for which the tmblls Is wllllnx to pa high
peter lpurehaedthbgreat odogNelllnn HI a fancy tfice because his li Ire ilyl
adios beauty breeding I hal tit hone worked 30 ituji ami Ioe Nipped II mile In 110-

If like bfgeU like yon can K < t therlfht kind of hone by breeding to Nabnlh Jr You will
note that this Stallion liar the blood of OM Nnbolh IfambUlnnliii 10 Old Meneliger Chief
lIeI Wines George Wllkri Manbrlno Chief Pilot Jr and llarry Clay w

IKDtailKK-

My Naboth 10016 IIIH He by Waltlngham SIM sire of Utltndv 10 ci andicveral alhrii In
the list Watnlnghamby OtOrl Wllkr

Old Naboth Ant dun Tlnarl by Meengrr Durock lort son of llamhtf Ionian
Brcoud dIm fleaidsrtoJames Ilowvtl Jr lUmbtvlonUu Third dam Jt fle 8ijr by

Harry ClayhL fourth dam by Liberty ion of Lance by Amorlran Kell
Naboth JrFlril dam by Me < ngvrChl f Jr by Old llengerCtlef Second dam by Crli

Dkvli by lied Wllkri Third dam Thoroughbred
Naboth Jr will bekptdnrlugtheseason onofliW9almylabI Uncmtcr Ky IMK will be-

pumlttedloerremerta +tthererytowprieeflbOtttoluntrealiving colt I an prrpirrd to
cue tot tock tram a dlitanco it price but uo reiponiltillltT limned for accldrnl
or 1talU of < toci committed to my

NOTICRt Natiotli Jrlalhe sireelflIthe site of the wliiurr of the yearling
I

IIVV LANCASTER

pract-
iceEnntiatry

The question of profitableness InI
sleep growing of course takes Into the
account both wool and mutton This
Is well stated by a sheep grower of
Michigan Mr L 0 Reynolds In a
recent letter to the Drovers Journal
In which he says

That the combination of wool and
mutton returns more profit to the
sheep raiser than the fostering of any
one quality Is a selfestablished fact
It gives the sheep raiser an opportu ¬

nity to receive dlvldendsfrmn his In ¬

vestment twice a year and besides
Insures a safe profit because of the
fact that he Is able to place upon the
market two different products Jftbe
mutton market Is low the wool pro
duels from the Hock generally com ¬

mand a good price and vice versa

BOUItNE

Job Marsce bought a work mule of
Noah Marsee of Marksbury price
1110

Mr Q W Sherrow who has been
very low of pneumonia for several
weeks Is said tube Improving-

F L Clark ought a weanling colt
of Henry Tomllnon of Bryantsvllle
for 12000-

J S Carpenter sold a cow and calf
to Job Marsee for 82500

Mr and Mrs Noah Marsee and
daughter Lucy Joe of Marksbury
spent Sunday with relatives here

Miss Bertha Hatnm was with her
friend Miss Amanda Joseph near
Marksbury several days last week

Mrs D B Carpenter and son Mas
ter Howard returned Saturday from
a visit to her parents Mr and Mrs
McKee Peel of Wilmore

Mr and
HyatUvlllo Mondayi

Mr
and Mrs Wm Morford of Danville
who were called to the bedside of their
father Mr 05V Sherrow last week
returned home Saturday

Mr and Mrs J 11 Turner and Miss
Della Mae of Marksbury spent Sun ¬

day with Mr Thomns Turner and fam ¬

ily
Miss Mary Durham of Lebanon U

visiting her brother James Durham

Commissioners Stile of Land

OARRARD CIRCUIT COURT
W T Turner

vs IJITf
V S Leavell

virtue of a judgment of the Oar ¬

rard Circuit Court rendered at Its
March term 1900 In the above styled
action las Master Commissioner will

f on
MONDAY MAY 24th 1009

between the hours of 10 a 2
p JO It being county court day sell
to the highest and best bldd r at the

folowlnlldescribed
On Campbell street Inhe city of

county Kv and
Is the saute real estate lllut wax con ¬

veyed to Victor t + Llav II by Robert
L Underwood and wlfeby deed dated
12th day of Nov 1004 and recorded In
deed book 20 page 8 uarrurd county
clerks office saino being orig ¬

inally In two lots bu now making one
boundary but are I crltled In two
separate lots us folio s to wit

are lots natnber 8 mid 0 In
said Bakers addition lot No 8 fronts on
the West tilde of Campbell street with
the depth of 105 feet running hack
to the right of way of the K U R H-

and adjoins lot No1 on the north and
lot No 0 on the south and It contains
68 poles

byOampbellitreel
8 on tho west by the K 0 R R and
on the south by lot No 10 said lut
having fronted on Campbell br CO ft
with a depth of lOa ft containing 68

Lot No 8 also hiss a frontage
on Campbell Bt 60 ft

Said lots will bo sold as a whole ard
the Is made for the purpose ol
realizing Dervs debt Interest old taut
which U approximately on day of sale
20300

TE MS

Said sale will L made on a credit of
six months anij the will be

to uxec to bond with good

undersignedMaster
chose money barring 6 per cent litter
pat annual rum date of sale until
paid having tho force anti effect of amayIssue
will also be retained upon the land
void for the payment purchase

mopeyJ M noTIIWELL
MaiterOomr Qarrard Circuit Court

PlcThis

is fair of by Vi If 1

VERDICT 0

1621
Will make ivaion of U4it my paee44 miles from Ian

cater on Poor lloune pike

Venllcl li a dark chestnut IJi hand coming ajearold
with II much natural rljlo and action a < sty stallion living
II fine at any mate or gelding you will see all
the qualllle a lo looki breeding ilyleaudacllon that go
to make great sire and flrtlclai If Iho law
of nature repeat like llknltien you
line au Ideal ilock bone In Verdict I claim that Verdict
carries more of the blood of Old Peavlua suit
llpinnark lhau any hone living at hi breeding will bow

Venllcti career a a show horse ha rarely equaled
winning at a year old and ai a yearold itralghl through
the Fair Circuit without a break closing hji 3yearold cam ¬

paign at the horse Show by wllllllol two nut ties
In hi clai and wit ulng second In his class for lUllloti any
age ihu going agiluit the pick of the aged tlalllon
Kentucky Tcuueiiee end U Inourl In a ring of flf tevn boue
Verdict bow career was cut short In IKU by sickness only
showing at Richmond and Lexington where he won aril
premiums In aged italllon class

In lOOt Verdict had fully recovered from his illness an4
liter making a heavy season be showed art at Klrkivlllr
where he won the trOtake for bel all 1011 mare or gel
dlnllloo nut for belled ilalllon lily second how was
at Lexington where bo won ant then to
where he won ant In lied talllon tint In <

tl8 entries drat In combined ring and Brut In model ring at
this fair Verdict met with an unfortunate accident which
kept him from golni lo the LonUvlllt lloie Show for which
he was being ipeclally prepared under the able
of Mat Cohen

Pedigree
Verdict IOU sired Cato Black Squirrel

68 by Illek Eagle 71 by King Wllllim alt by
Denmark M Verdicts dam Jay flied 1014 br Iravlne M I

2J dam by Young Diamond he bjr 1I11lIIoullllelllnk M br
penmark 61

Cero Oordo dim lIu Itlcnraon Ml lT King Hlcbard I
he by Peavlne U King Illehard dim IDaro thor br Im
ported Iharo Mls Richmond dam Jenny Lynn Ml br
Stonewall Jackson 72u by Denmark 61

You will see that Verdict truce three time to PeavlneU
Old Ieavlue and three times to Denmark

thus the boo of two ol the greatest show hornri
that ever lived

TERMS I
Verdict will be Allowed to Serve Mare at

25To
In winch event a Lien le retained on the colt for the service
fee Care taken to prevent accident but not
ihonldf DJT occur

K Walker
On Poor House Pike four and one half miles
from Lancaster

ffeeeeeoeaoeoooeeeeefNy 1
MIIMIM IHI OMMHIIO < I 0

Space below this hUlling Ia for the excln
etro use of our farmer ubcrllft and It for
the ale of stock grain and such things on
term at the farmer cannot alTord lo deer
Hie No notice will be accepted over four
lines sod will be only In two luuu of the
RECORD free of chilI

1 have 100 barrels of corn for sale
G R Speake

I have for sale the best Duroo sow
In the county 0 n Lcdfora

I have 100 barrels of while corn for
sale T A Elkln

I have a UrcwnManlln
good as now hat I will sell cheap
Phone 220y JWWalker

I have a Duroe male hog to
I

for sale Milt Ward
1 have 0000 2 tout boards foi sale

cheap J F Thompson C miles on
Crab pike

I have a good 4yearold harness
mare sound and gentle fur sale
lhone374H Alfred Owens

have a line Poland China male hOI
for sale Robert Fur Marksbury Ky
Phone 20311

Silver Laced Wyandot eggs for sale
75 cents per 15 Mrs J A Ulce
Marksbury Ky

A Frog
A little girl was avkod to define a

frog A frog mid situ with childish
volubility la a guest big green bug
with Iti mouth always open and Iti
always up In front and sit
ting down behind

Boy will bt Boy

and are always
cuts bruises bumps burns or
icaldi pont such things
they may result serious K you do
Apply Snow ac

to dlrcctloiis rUhl away and
U will relieve the pain such meal the
trouble Price 2lQ60 and II 00 R

K MoRotwrU 1m

t1boC 1t likcuess Naboth Jr h tton IttfkII
combining

a a producer
lUttlfthil begets

Waiblngloii

been
I S

loulnllio

from

llarrodtburg
Sweepstake

iiipcrvlilou
S

br OordolOttibr
Waililngton

Washington

WIhIIlCIOO

Washington
combining

T

I

Insure a
Colt

I

retponklble

A

cultivator

subject
register

Orchard

standing

ueltiDK scratches
sprains

neglect

Mallards Liniment
cording

Owutd

SHERIFFS SALE
OI

Land on Execution

By virtue tf execution No 170 In fa ¬

allalllKtJamlma
led March 11 11KU mid execution No

UlIllllllitJemima
tioth of said executions directed to act it

and Issued from ClarkH olllco of Oar
rard Circuit Court I or one of my dip ¬

mules will on Monday May 21 Riot
tween the hours of 10 n m and 2
m bemtr county court day Our
rard county Ky before life courtexposfurtain lot of ground and brick busines-
and dwelling house thuryii descrlbe-
as follows to wit

Being in tile city of IiiinciiRler Oar
Kri on Mie S K curieor Campbell and llitford wtrcuts on

the Rust by an alley m the South L
the property o the Inpper heirs and1
on by Ci nptoll street bo
Ing lot No 35 on Vie plat of thin city
of Lancaster < and containing
about i ncre audit prig saute property

to Jemima Cordcr by Jus A
Junes mid wife May 18 1007 deed
book No 22 Garrard County Clark
olllce The said and It K
Corder being entitled to a lionicHloml
in said property of the valiio of 11000

This Is made subject to said
homestead and over und above salt
homelead realized truss this sale b
virtue of execution In my hands wui
bo sold to satisfy said execution or BO

much thereof us folluwc
FlrstTlio Proctor Coal Co 13302
Scond Kelloifg t To 37 50-

Tolul debts sold fur I17H2
TKiiMH Sale will bo made on a credl-
of 0 mouth with bond with approvid

pUrCIIltKurtald
of 0 per cent per annum from day o
sale until pall Bald bond having tho
force and ellect of a sale bored upon
which execution may Issuo If not paid

otOurrard
lJtNOIfSherllr Ky

The Explanation
The woman who complained that

her husband kept her awake nil
night neglected to state that situ wa
Insanely Jealous and that the too

man bad A habit of talking In Jil

sleep

I XOOOOC XOQOO
a1f rI

Crcat Combined StIllioll
55111 outke the seitsuu of Hatt tai J N Deuuy facto J nits front

Lancaster on JUdltn1 pike lit 25 roc it llliig I1un-

1D1INNYII BROTI IE RS LctncLu tet I
OOC

Stonewall Jackson Jr
This flue black saddle italllon we 11 bt

the great addle breeding lUIUon olI HMHIC

wall This colts dim was a IJoo1I man
a nice colt lie has cans to pmra hi-

Ilf0000t
breeding Will Hunt at Is to iweor on

time We hold a lieu on all Mil
paid for lurreti mars Mad lo Nowt

by this imprrguitor We nsee prfret weer
Iii this breedlol

Billy Breckin ridge
This nile blackjack was lroI by UerJobn

II Harrli Imports Jack tie will wake thr-

ItOIl nf IWl at iny barn at M lo ram a < oli
until wcautng time HI s erliSs uOt ow

my farm to show fur hUgottl brrallug lie Is

cure lad getter-
A T TltAYLOR A BOYS 1leatanl HOI

llrredlng FarmBlaufotd UK H No I a IMu

I

BOlTACR1prl

He will make the season of HKKi at
II our Stable on Herring avenue at

15 to Insure a Living Colt
HOrrAORAT record 221 Is it hind

stallion by Bermuda 6871 duni Carrie
Muck bv Camp FerutiMin iul grand
dam Lady Thome Jr by MambrliU
etc

llermudaHRlro Is by Hunker 4114
dam Patlle Patchen

IliillncralV colts have recordsbelle
than 230 Ills get Crapshootur 21IJIcoand irayhound 2211 Ilcrunuias wits
all hiivo records iiilur lliilO us Is aimIkdluenttststrain of winning slock himself be ¬

ing u winner
Moicy positively due If mare IN

parted with sold or bred to anotherforpWe will also stand at same time nod
placeJrdAt 800 to Insure a Llvltitf Cult

liluck Jack in bunds high who has
shown slime of Iho best culls III Our
rard Cuunty

JI H C HAMILTON
Lancaster Kentucky

hill STOCK 31AUKKTC-

INOINNATI UNION HTOCK YAHHH

flay 1 Ialllo Hog + Bitten
ltvcel l KM 4IM 89

Hhlpinenl aJ 557
°t

OATTIKI nhipier Iia 1111111

Klira 4n N
1I1itOO faextraI arar4e 10

Iluuupoulnhlf II 600-

lIellvuII1Ua ala lnse
Uuud to choice ft lJIl to oo

Uommoii to tale Jy TWM W
COWS estraw ft Ytat 4 6 asbitJYaVylTaf
Y+ tbnlle 1IKX1I4WJ

ItHllI1lrll 1 JtAf IJQ

Fair to good 6 W7uO
fmnufonaudlarge IMKdtza

11018 good packer std biiloher 7 I 7 to-

Mlitd pucker 7 IVdTM
Blg i IJ0390Q
Common lo eholce heavy lul towi bYto4J1
llglil Mppcr II 1-
0UtlOlbaudl M 1 6 w4l 10

HIIKKlmlra Cat +l
loud to choice 4 t ft I W

tuluunuaofairua r jlHl 40S70dCIOISprluIIADlb

gZsw
Cream Vermifuge

JKEMEDY
THE ailLDnEN3 FAVOIUTE TONIC

cewaac 0 IYatew r-
visetswteateaaOOprek

Bnllnrd Snow Liniment Co y
V tar Lento MO

Mclloborts Drup Store i-

t n
ECZEMA AND ALL SKIN DISEASES

Are quickly rural by 9SKMO A alec tt-

Ilgnid for list tntl tiw 7KMO U tfco
Ixft known rewNlyfurug tantrolt f
and ponliivo J mIIcitaiKlruff pIk nod every farm
orcoalp c 110 JOf h

Fur Nil cv Artier Write for sam
pie K W HoC Mtsl ins Cut Louts

IV r sain at Me11alserI litut Storj
Ask fur iinMf

i FOLEVS i

i HONEY s

i

land TAR ft k

rCougl1s8ndCold
5

PREVENTS
Pneumonia and-

Consumption
i

I

Fotoyc Honey and Tar sot only
tops the cough but heals and strength-
ens the lungs and prevents serious rte
suits from a cold Iof i

There li no danger of Pnetynon
Consumption or other serious lung
trouble If Foley llonoy and Tar

taken as It will cure the most stub
born coughsrho dangerous kind that
settles on the lungs and may develop
Into pneumonia over night i

If you have a cough or toll donotirisk Pneumonia when Foldyt Honey
and Tar will cure you quickly sad
strengthen your lunge I r

I Foleyhoney
substitute otTcred Da nut take chance
with some unknown preparation that
costs you the same when you can get
Foloys Honey and Tar that costs
you no moro ands safe and certain
h> results Contains uo opiates

I

Cured Attar Physicians SaidHrHad Consumption J

E II Jones Putor M IS Church
Grove Md writes About seven orJeight year ago I had a vety severe coldtk
which physicians said was very near
pneumonia and which they afterward
pronounced consumption Through a
friend I was Induced to try a sample ol
Foley Honey and Tar which gave ms
so much relief that I bought some ol
the regular size Two or tire bottles r t

cured tae of what tho phyflcfana csilt

4trouble S
j

that time 1

Three slzes25c 500 JlOO
The 50 cent size contains two sad

one hal times as touch as the small slu
and the 100 bottle almost six lama
is much r
sill AND RECOMMENKI II

C C J K SonueliI
I


